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schooled horse lump the barbed wire
School of 
Nursing

! connected with the Medico- 
Ihlrurgical and Polyclinic Hosplt- 
la, under the management ot the 
Iraduate School ot Medicine ot

wsa exciting,fence# Instead

Wonderful friendship# sometimes 
exist between these men and their 
horses. The writer came once to a de
solate sheep-station (ranch) tn a far- 
distant part ot Australia, where his 
hostess told me that her husband had 
left three days before to help light a 
devastating bush-lire which had .brok
en out on the property ot a neighbor. 
They had become anxious at his pro
longed absence, and were sending out 
a search-party to look for him. The 
writer Joined It. Twelve miles away 
from his homestead he was found ly
ing In a pool of his own blood, with 
his faithful horse standing guard over 
him. Exhausted by his efforts to light 
the tire, he had gone to sleep on the 
horse’s back on his way home, fallen 
off, and cracked his skill on a big 

• stone. But the horse had never moved 
. from his side.

80 that Is why It Is safe to say that 
the decision to place the champion 
horse Bayard at the disposal of the 
Prince ot Wales Is a great compli- 

, ment The Australian will lend his: 
- horse only to a man whom he re- ] 

spects. He will allow no duffer to put I 
, his leg across its back. The man *»! 
J whom he lends him must have the I 

“hands” and “seat" of the bom 
horseman. Evidently the “Digger” Is 
convinced that the prince satisfies alp 

1 these requirements.

Cushion

irsemen ot Austrna
Pay Unique Compli «mm

Dr, Reed4EPX sums.

that Gfovefitted Have you foot 
trouble, mad
am? If so, bring 
them all here.

Jmedie^BootJoi
Tfflr ORIGINAL

You Will VoarTWKMES for IKoir comfort, 
fti and good stylo. Wonderfully effectiVo 
different and distinctive 
Unconsciously Women Who avar thorn accent 
thfi Word TVKOIES. EVERY PAIR. GUARANTEED, 

tot ho newst shades and style conceptions.

F. Smallwood,
Sole Agents for NfldL „ *

Dr. A Reed's:
Improved 

Cushion Soles.
Footwear.

The perfect Shoe for women.
We are now showing the very latest 

Styles in the above lines of renowned 
footwear.

We are now showing the very latest Styles in

tWetoies
label «. seWedmerit 

and 
l with 
s and

bv«7vWry pair.

LADIES ! Our Showroom is now stocked with the very choicest of Footwear, 
While we offer our patrons the Best Shoes at reasonable prices, we offer, also. 
Splendid Shoe Service. We’re experts at fitting and all our ability in this direction, 
together with our Shoe Advice, is always at the command of our trade.

The Home of Good Shoes.them learn to ride soon after they 
Ive acquired the art of toddling. At 
rht years of age many lot them me 
I many miles to school and back 
lain every day. (And sometimes, 
Ith before and after school, they will 
Ilk half a dozen cows, and do other 
[d jobs about the farm.)
[At seventeen, or thereabouts, .he 
istralian lad becomes the proud pos- 
ssor of a horse of his own—“a real 
owy hack,” Instead of the pony or 
e old farm general utility horse of 
klch he has made use hitherto. On 
Is he will ride long miles cross eoun- 
k in the evening to visit the girl of 
b heart upon a distant farm.
If it has “a turn of speed," he will 
End hours each day In training It,
I the hope ot being able to win a 
ce with It at the annual picnic races 
the nearest town. Or If it can jump 

bit, he will develop Its talent by 
chooling” it over pqat-and-rall 
bees or lmproVteisd hurdle#. - The- 
liter knew on» young Australian 
lo erected a hurdle under a tree 
th an overhaflpâî kluW'SK flSf* 
it if the hors* cleared.the hurdle,
B rider had a very narrow escape 
)m having his head cracked by the 
!e-limb. He said it made it "so 
ich more exciting."
Another young man lived twenty 
les from a counter tqwnAo’yhlch. 
would frequen&KJlplln ajfciight 
more or less "ffllw-BlrWcéh^iorses.: 

i would dance until two or three 
lock in the morning, and then ride 
me. And If It happened to he moon
lit, he would not bother to open 
T ot the many gate# fin Ms Jour- 
f, preferring to make his half-

W keep healthy tSe kidneys must 
be kept in good working order. They 
strain the impurities out of the blood. 
Pure blcod Is the first essential to 
good health.

Ask your neighbors If Dodd’s Kid
ney Mils have not proved their worth 
as a remedy for sick kidneys.

♦X++X»4X»*X**X»»*I lx,»;than any other part of the body. In mind, la ’ vdv and In soul can bind.— 
fact, some people have been k» *vra v«ia.nr Scott, 
to eat a small quantity after muscular rae-, angry with
exertion In order to get back lost that tell them of their faults, when 
energy. | they should be angry only with the

faults that are told them.—Venning.
A vulgar mind Is proud In pros

perity and humble to adversity; â 
noble mind Is humble In prosperity 
and proud In adversity.—Ruckert 

For contemplation he, and valor 
former; for softness she, and sweet 
attractive grace; he for God only, she 
for God m him.—Milton.

When men cease to be faithful to 
God, he who expects to find them so 
to each other will be much disappoint
ed.—Bp. Horne.

I will chide no breather In the 
world but myself, against whom I 
know most faults.—Shakespeare.

Of all evils to the generous, shame 
Is the most deadly pang.—Thomson.

a fearsome and stupendous excava
tion, was completed In 1701, as the 
result of forty years of continuous 
labor. It Is 69 feet long by 92 feet 
bread, and the roof supported by a 
wooden^tramework, has a height of 
lA feet. The chamber is lit by a 
salt chandelier, furnished with -300 
electric bulbs.
I *The Francis-Joseph hall-room Is 
another of the wonders. It Is an 
immensely large and lofty apartment, 
Ut by six large chandeliers, fashion
ed of crystalline rock salt. Salt sta
tues of Vuloan and Neptune, which' 
adorn the hall, reflect the electric 
light from a myriad brilliant points 
and angles, and contribute to the 
general impression of flashing • splen
dour which the scene conveys.”

num), a fine-looking forest tree. A 
hole Is bored In the trunk during 
March or April—when the weather 
Is frosty at night and sunny during 
the day—and the sap runs Into a 
trough placed below. The manufac
ture of maple-sugar Is carried on 
close to the trees, the process being 
called a “bee” (or pCcnic) by the 
Americans. . x

Palm-sugar called "jaggery,” is ob
tained In India from a species of 
palm-trees. The sweet Juice flows 
from the top shoot ot the tree when 
it Is wounded.

Beet-sugar comes from the root ot 
the beta (the beet root), and Its 
manufacture had- Its rise In the ex
clusive Continental system set up by 
Napoleon, who forbade foreign pro
duce to be used. By taxes he caused 
cane-sugar to rise to five shillings 
per pound. Thus the manufacture ot 
beét-sugar became flourishing, and 
gave employment to many thousands 
of people In France, Germany, and 
Russia.

Sugar-candy Is merely a varia
tion. In the preparation of sugar, being 
a freshly-boiled solution which, when 
taken to a hot room, forms large 
crystals upon stocks or strings out 
Into the vat.

Sugar U said to have a beneficial 
influence upon the muscles, more so

ReceivedCity Built

M.Tupper’
Boston,

• : ex.
The famous salt mlneM>*WgelleztaL 

not tar from Cracow, in $&Uctji, which 
are among the wondersAf thS world, 
are described In a hook on “Salt and 
the Salt Industry," by M. A. F. Cal
vert, recently Issued In London.

A detailed account ot their un
precedented features, he says, would 
.an a thick volume, for there are 
monuments, churches, lakes, res
taurants, railway station, and, in 
fact, a complete city, 12,000 feet be
low the level ot the earth. The whole 
of - the system extends over an area 
ot about 12 miles, and railways run 
along the various galleries. Some of 
the wonders ot the subterranean city 
are described by Mr. Calvert:

"The Letow ball-room, which lies 
at a depth of 216 feet below the sur
face, dates from 1760, and hal been

Gems of Thought,

Harness.
About Sugar,

F. LESTERAs our sugar ration has been re
duced, let us try to make up the de-, 
flciency with a few “grains” ot In
formation on such a sweet subject:

The sugar-cane in some cases grows 
to a height of twenty feet 

Rum Is made -from some ot the 
scorn obtained from the boiling down 
ot the Juice from the sugar-cane.

Sugar is made to North America 
from the sugar-maple (Acer Sacchari-
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One end otsplendid entertainments, 
this spacious chamber is adorned 
with a colossal Austrian eagle, and In 
an alcove at the opftoslte end is a 
crystal throne. Hie giant chamber 

ot Mfchaltr.Tice,

JlnnudU.» ylLnllt
WASH TVSBASIM * 1* MÊÊ The S,S. Meigle got away at 3 pan. 

yesterday tor North Sydney direct,* 
taking a mall and a large number of 
passengers.yrhich bears the

By i$ud Fisher.MUTT FIGURED HE WOULDN’T HAVE A CHANCEUTT AND JEFF;
Go ouer to Bull T 
PEA)’", one oP my -STAR-C
catcher.* is there . 
SHOW Him ALL The curves 
'lovj’ue GdT, then He’ll 
report t» m.e rw'y 
whether or mot- I 

I 'You’ll do for |
V THE GIANT'S. J

listen, John, t F You want 
THIS GAME TODAY SEND ME
into twirl, t’m coot» and
I’ll MAKS THOSE guys FAN
the BReeis : 1

-—-r------- ' (maybe you're
> l Right but

\ ILL HAVE TO
X 1 \ MAKE

NOT A 
THING.*

Sure
IT'S A

hello mutt 
umAT” CAM 
£ Bo FOR 

You ?^

t <■■:.■ v
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